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The Ontario Farmer.
While the pre^s of this country is 

continually shouting for the young 
man to go west, let us not forget the 
old man at homo. We heartily join in 
the chorus of tho times, “Young 
man, go west!” Now, let us look to 
the old man, in old Ontario. Ke is 
not doing much hollering neither one 
way or the other, just simply peggin’ 
away an i a kind Providence is smiling 
down upon him, bestowing bountiful 
harvests, and incidentally, lifting the 
heavy old mortgage that has weighed 
him down for years. To his more 
fortunate neighbor who has not been 
burdened in this way, Old Ontario is 
pouring forth her goodness with a 
bountiful hand, andour rural friend, 
who is our beet friend, is erecting a 
handsome home for his old days, or if 
he already possesses such, the addition 
of another 100-acre plot is being add
ed to his domain for the grown-up son 
who remained at home, and in some 
instances .the prospective son-in law. 
The present year gives every promise 
of a banner year for the Ontario far 
mer.—Haldimand Banner.

Beware of Ointments tor Catarrh that 
Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely derange the whole 
system when entering it through the muc 
one surfaces. Such articles should never be 
used except on prescriptions from reputable 
physicians, as the damage they will do is 
ten fold to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall'e Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by F. J. Cheney k Co., Toledo, 0., 
contains co mercury, and ie taken internal- 
Jy, acting directly upon the blood and muc- 

"Sms surfaces of the system. In buying 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get the 
genuine. It ie taken internally and made 
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney k Co. 
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c, 
bottle.

Take Hall’s Family Pills tor constipa- 
tion. m

per

Good Roads.

The subject of good roads is always 
a live one, especially in this county 
where there is so much need for more 
attention towards the betterment of 
the public highways and thorough 
fares. This matter has been sadly 
neglected of late, notwithstanding the 
inducements offered by the Ontario 
Government in the way of grants. 
The Municipal World has the follow
ing advice to offer to municipalities 
where roadway is needed :

•The repair of roads is an import 
ant as their construction. Neglect to 
keep the roads in repair, failure to 
repair them when repair is first need-

When the 
Hair Falls

Then it’s time to act! No time 
to study, to read, to expert- 
ment! You want to save your 
hair, and save it quickly, tool 
So make up your mind this 
vpry minute that if your hair 
ever comes out you will use 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It makes 
the scalp healthy. The hair 
stays in. It cannot do any
thing else. It’s nature’s way.

The best kind of a testimonial— 
Bold for over sixty years.”

A Î7.1-c- air.rO.., Low.ll, Ms»..Alee manufacturers of
» 1 SAifSAPMIUA.yers enr peam

ed, adds very much to the cost of 
roads. A good road which is not 
kept in repair very quickly becomes 
a bad road and the object of the 
original expenditure is thus lost. To 
allow roads to degenerate for want of 
repair, means an immense waste of 
labor, material and money, which has 
to be made up in their construction. 
Whenever good roads are made ar
rangements should be made for a 
careful attention to their repair."

Do You Seek Health.
-Consult Dr. Hamiton And You Will 

Be Shown The Way.
Thousand, are in the same boat,—all sick- 

ly, bilious aud feeling lar from well.
Trouble is, the system is clogged with im

purities which need to be cleared away.
Before downright sickness arrives you 

should cleanse and-purify the system with 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

At once you’ll feel their mighty influence 
building up weak epots, clearing up disease, 
and putting you again on your feet.

_ These pure vegetable pills change your 
tired, worn ont condition to one of health 
and vigor, because they eupply the body 
with nourishing blood that builds up and 
enlivens the entire eystem.

Mr. John Whitley of Stanwood, P. O., 
Ont., knows the merit of Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills, and says : “I wouldn’t be alive to 
day had it not been for Dr. Hamilton’e Pills. 
List winter I was sink with grippe, and 
when spring came I was weak, bilious rheu- 
matic. I used enough medicine to cure 
twenty limes, but I didn’t get any help till 
I tried Dr, Hamilton’s Pills. They purified 
my blood, took the yellow color out of my 
face, put tew tone iu my stomach, and in-' 
creased mv appetite. The bilious attacks 
and rheumatic pains gradually departed, 
and Dr. Hamilton’s Pills made a new man of 
me. I proved their merit, and proclaim 
them a medicine for all men.”

If better health and prompt recovery are 
important, get Dr. Hamilton’e Pills of Man- 
drake and Butternut to day. At all dealers. 
25c per box or five boxes for $1.UC. By mail 
trom N. C. Poison k Co., Hartford, Conn., 
U. S. A., and Kingston, Out.

Farm. The Best.

There does not seem to be quite as 
great a craze among the young men of 
our farming community to leave the 
farm and go into the towns and cities 
as there was a few years ago, but there 
is still two much of it, remarks the 
Aylmer Express. The freedom and 
independence ot a life on the farm is 
being appreciated more than it used to 
be, and it is too often a great mistake 
when the young man leaves the farm 
for the city, expecting that he can get 
rich quickly without hard work. Our 
cities are full of people who live from 
“hand to mouth,” and whose total 
weaith is represented by the clothes 
they have orfr’"' Years go by and these 
persons have no home. They lose that 
independence that the proud owner 
of a farm has with the labor-saving 
machinery now in use, the rural tele
phone system, the fine comfortable 
homes, etc. The boy who gives up a 
good farm for life in the city makes the 
mistake of his life in nine cases out of 
ten. Stick to the farm, boys, if you 
have a good one.

Keep Down the Weeds.

On how many farms do we see weeds 
growing up in the fence corners and 
along the roadside? There may be 
some excuse for this in some cases, but 
as a rule there is none. The weeds 
should be cut just as religiously out 
of the fence corners and along the 
roadside as on any other [part of the 
farm—in the cornfield for example. 
Many farmers keep the. weeds from 
going to seed in their cultivated fields 
year after year, and they wonder why 
their farms still produce just as many 
weeds as they did. If they will notice 
some time as they ride along the road 
to town past their farms they will see 
that the weeds growing there are the 
ones that (ire seeding the farm for the 
next year’s crop. Not only is your 
own farm seeded by this plan, but 
your neighbor’s is also. The scythe 
comes in handy along these places. If 
the mower could be used probably 
more fence corner weeds would be cut, 
but this is one place where tho scythe 
is still useful.

Mystery Solved.
Montreal, Aug. 1.—A mystery which 

has engroesed the attention of the morgue 
authorities for the past two weeks was 
solved to day, when Oscar Fulton of Port

Kiique, Londonderry, N. 8.. proved con 
naively that the man who had been killed 
at early dawn on the morning of Jnly 16 by 

a G. T. R. train at Dorval was his cousin, 
Joseph N. Fulton, who was en route from 
Seattle to Nova Scotia.

The Old Trouble.
[New York Tribune.]

A curious thing noticed at once by visitors 
at Moscow is the absence of whips among 
the cab drivers. There il a law prohibiting 
their use in Moscow. The excellent con
dition of the horses attests the benefit ot 
this humane law. Moderation 'varies the 
world over. The whip is nofc in disuse in 
Moscow. They use it there on men ini

LOCAL OB OTflERWISE
Farmer—JDo you mean to say that is a 

photo ot my prize cheese? Photographer— 
Yes ; only it moved while I was taking the 
picture.

Mr. James Armstrong, Brooke, deli ver- 
ed to MoTaggart Bros., on Thursday last 
the heaviest hog ever brought into Alvin- 
ston. Mr. Porker weighed 390 lbs.

Beware of the counterteit twenty-tive 
cent pieces which are in circulation. They 
are dated 1901, and are an excellent imita- 
tior* of the genuine coin, but have a poor 
ring.

Workmen are now engaged in erecting a 
new addition to the Alvinston Canning 
Factory, The addition comprises a brick 
store room 70x23, part of which is to be 
used as a cider milL

Mr. Pierce had been asked to stop at the 
market on his way downtown says a writer 
in the Yonkers Statesman, and to order 
some things for dinner. “I want a head of 
cabbage,” he said, “Send it right up to the 
house, will you 1” “Large or small head ?” 
asked the clerk. “Oh, about seven and 
one quarter,” said Mr. Pierce, without 
hesitation.

Here is a seasonable suggestion from a 
New York paper .-—“Did ÿou know that a 
hat ie one of the best life preservers ? Hold 
it either way. If you can possibly have the 
presence of mind, after falling into the 
water, place the brim under your chin, so 
that the hollow will be upward, and it will 
keep your head above the surface as long as 
you osn hold it. Or turn it over, just as 
you wear it, and hold on to the brim with 
both bands, lightly. The air in the crown 
will feive it buoyance enough to keep you- 
afloat.”

An exchange from a live, progressive 
Sown, gives this good.bit of advice If 
there is any chance to boom business, 
boom it. Don’t pull a long face and look 
as though you had a sour stomach. Hold 
up your head, smile and look for better 
things. Hide your hammer and speak 
well of others, no matter how small you 
may really know yourself to be. When 
a stranger drops in, jolly him. Tell him 
this is the greatest town on earth, and it 
is. Don’t discourage him by speaking 

, ill of your neighbors. Lead him to be
lieve he has at last struck a town where 
white people live. Don’t knock. Help 
yourself along by becoming popular ana 
push your friends along with you. Be a 
good fellow and soon you will have a pro
cession following you. No man ever 
helped himself by knocking other people 
down in character and business. There 
are others and they have brains as well 
as you. There is no end of fun minding 
your own business. It makes people like 
you.

How We Got Our Name-
The name Canada perpetuates a blund- 

der. According to an eminent authority 
when the Portuguese under Gasper Cort- 
ereal, in 1590, first ascended the great St. 
Lawrence they believed it to be the strait 
of which they were in quest, through 
which a passage might be discovered into 
the Indian sea. When, however, they 
arrived at the point whence they could 
clearly ascertain that this was no strait, 
but a river, they exclaimed repeatedly in 
their disappointment, “Ca Nacfa” (“Here 
nothing,”) These words, remembered 
by the natives, were repeated to'the next 
Europeans who visited the land. The 
newcomers, hearing the phrase so fre
quently used, conjectured that it must be 
the name of the country, so “Ca Nada” 
it remains.

Don’t Squander Your Money.
On worthless cures for Catarrh. There 

is only one remedy that’s successful—“Ga- 
tarrhozone it cures when Che doctor says 
your case is hopeless. No drugs to take, no 
atomizer to bother with, you simply inhale 
the fragrant vapor of this unfailing cure and 
get well quickly. Relief is instant, cure is 
guaranteed so ybu run no risk with Catarrho 
zone. Don’t expermin, don’t put off, get 
Catarrhozone from your druggist to-day.

NORTH END BAKERY
We were never bettor prepared to 

supply the wants of the public in 
everything expected to be found in 

an up-to-date
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A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Wonns,Convulsions.Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
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NEW "YORK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children» I

The Kind You Hava 
Always Bought |

Bears the 

Signature 

of

EXACT COWOW WBAB8EB.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tMI OEWTAUW COMPANY, RCWVOM MTV.

Builders’ Supplies 
- _ ; And Dairy Utensils.

Complete Stock of everything required in above lines.

BUILDERS HARDWARE
Let us give an estimate on your hardware bill. Close figures 
and reliable goods.

Paints, oils, brushes, varnishes, alabistine. Everything to 
brighten up the home.

Special Attention to EavetroiigUing.

— xx —
Candies of All Kinds 

Fruits in Season.
Nuts From All Nations.

Cigars That Please Particular 
Smokers. "*

Wedding Cakes That Delight 
Bride and Groom.

---  XX ---
Your Orders will Receive Prompt and 

Careful Attention. "<

S. E. THOMPSON.

STAGE LINES.

i.y, reaohir- Watfonl M lLlW aTm.
Vve* ?,ltiürr -* *•*> m- V.MeugcrB and frelehl CBVoyed on r «enable tenue, D. M. Hoes, Pop’r,

WATFORD AljlD ARKONA STACK LKAVR8 
Arkona at 8 a. m Wtebeschat 18,10 a. to 

Ac turning leaves Watlor.’ at 8:46 >, to. Paeeenrerë

T. ID
Hardware-

3D S
Tinware.
ï

Western Fair
, The Exhibition That flade

Fall Fairs Famous.
An ideal occasion for a family outing.
Daily ascensions of a navigable airship, always 

under perfect control. The most wonderful invention 
of the age.

Boyal Venetian Band, the most celebrated Euro
pean musical organization, under the great leader 
Victor, will give concerts daily.

Fireworks on a more magnificent and imposing 
scale, picturing the great Carnival of Venice.

Many splendid educational featurés for the boys 
and girls. J

For information write I Ÿ'A- 5®ID’ President.
| A. M. HUNT, Secretary

LONDON,
 SEPT- 7-15, 1906.

Commercial Stationery of all kinds
At the Guide-Advocate Office.
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